
FltrORT OW OFFICKPIS TIMM Tv PEOAPT6 TO TiE PPESTITATT?' MOPPET 

C. 	ruOPITT - #b76 

Fridey, Movelber 22, 1763, T vas on day off. I was called by Lt. T. P. 

Well* it 1130 rP to come book to work, that the president had been killed. 

pot to work at 2i00 Pr. I worked in the office answering telephone calls 

until 3t30 PM. At this time T received inhumation from Lt. Malls that Mrs. 

Glenn S. %lamb, 1000 Gilpin, PM 7-2h85, had received a telephone call, and 

• woman said, ehepest and rerort the information you heard. It ties in with 

whet just heppened.P Mrs. Holcomb asked the woven what nember she was call;; 

twegq, and she said FL 7-248R. Tbis number was listed to Phillip Oliver, 5350 

"urry Circle. I talked with rrn. Oliver, who is s part time yodel. She said 

torn. Pros Anstin, 1620 Cyrrees, PL h-7998, had called her and was the woman 

who got the wrong number. The information that Yrs. Oliver pats to Mrs. Austin 

wan as follower Thursday, November 21, 1963, rrr. Oliver called rrs. Austin 

at TTL 14-700P and evidently wen cut into a convernation that was going on be-

tween two men. Tbey were talking about demanding some time from Invernor 

Connally and Vice President Johnson to hear their vide on a bond hearing or 

resoning of nrorerty. Mrs. Oliver beard the name John flauehter used and be-

lieved it to be one of the men that was talking. Yrs. liver made For cell 

again to rrs. Austin and told her whet NN? bed :left beard. I returned to the 

office and worked in the office answering the telephone. About 6,00 PM, Lt. 

Wells gave C. W. Pram and myself information that Mr. r. J. re Hatters was 

driving Piedmont Pee end vas due at Commerce and Harwood st 6115 PP. We met 

Mr. Mc Matters and carried him to the Tctail P. At WC PM, Pr. Me Matters 

made identification of nevoid es #2 men in four own line ur, Mr. Pc Wetter 
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